A. Roll Call for Attendance
   Interim Chairperson Rhoda Groce
   Commission Member Karen Cragnolin
   Commission Member Toya Hauf
   Commission Member William Morrison
   Commission Member Marjorie Waddell
   Alternate Member Dawn Grohs
   Alternate Member Paul Zimmerman

B. Introduction of NCGS 160D Changes

C. Non-Mandated Changes for Planning Commission Review

D. Planning Commission Schedule for Review and Implementation
   (Next Meeting – Thursday, April 22, 2021 – 5pm)

E. Adjourn
Accessing the March 25, 2021 Planning Commission Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88529445326?pwd=RjFuN0Vrc3VkRHFQdTcvTUMzRmxmdz09

Meeting ID: 885 2944 5326
Passcode: 749673

One tap mobile
+13126266799,,88529445326#,,,,*749673# US (Chicago)
+16468769923,,88529445326#,,,,*749673# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 885 2944 5326
Passcode: 749673
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kez9wWzAcd